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THE FISH & MURPHY,i. .
"

Because their Trees Ihave taken first prize OF 1GREATBUY YOUR
STOVES,--OPENS AT--

wherever exhibited.

a Because they have no tree agents to ml'
. Kti cniarantee them tC

ISsuss event rEinT morxiwi it

jj PORTLAND) SEPTEMBER 12ICyiCKUl iuviur vuw TINWARE,be satisfactory or money refunded.
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WATE? RA1STT; P.
Free from all pests

The PLUMBING.
BSQiWTICN BATES

tm ... -

&x Months,
Turee Months,
VmtfU Copies.
Oris VW (wiioii out paaJ i advance)...

Continues one solid oiontli.
fore-runn- er of the

2 00
1 0C
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GMeago Exposition of 1892.
3? Plumbing and Tin-Wo- rk a Specialty.Cleveland calls 'it the "spectre. .... .,

OnvrholeFrootsVM ..-- f free trade1', but it
' him like a nightmare just

MfcSlC BYiTHE FAMOUS

AMERICAN BAND
OF PKOVIDENCE, B. I.

nffor Catalogue, free (Engliah o German.) 4 j i
w tnnramR. .

208 and 210 Second St., PORTLAND, OR.m
vi Special prices on "fifat orors" from new localilaesf- -

' " "
', -Tup Russian governor 01 lxizum

3toveorod recently issued the fof-- Salem Steam Laundry. T. Mif THE TAXED.' An: ArtCollection
Surpassing all former Expositions

and valued at $300,000.

Hamilton, the agent for the balemnrlNation: "In the
steam laundry, has deciaea to locateivn"b ww,

CBSussee hospital to-da- y died the
physiciaua-Jaco- b Idelsohnt Jrom permanently in this city. He has al

ready established a good business for

date, Weaver may thank his stars
that Jie was " not greeted with
loaded shot-gun- s in place of de-

cayed eggs.
Well, the great encampment,

the gTeatea in the history of the
G.A. K.,v is over, the crowds all
gone andthe streets of Washing-
ton lookabout as usual at this sea- -

. We haverfree tradaja'&ohg or-selve- s

throughout 'our fofty-fou-r

states and.territories. That is b
cause we are oneffmily, - one

country. .We hatie one standard
of citizenship, one 'flatt, one con

cholera. The dead .jnan wa5 one
that company in this city, which bids

the first persons who voluntarily
liame to Nizhni Novgorod to aid

fair to become constantly larger.
Their work has . never failed to give

A MAGNIFICENT DOUBLE

ELECTRICAL EXHIBIT
Under the combined Thomson-Housto- n

and Edison Companies, including
the latest adaptations of electricity.

entire satisfaction, while their chargesthe Kick. Totally disregarding
stitution, one nation, oriC-destir-

T

I mi P - 1 'tm 1 . . .1

are as low as is compatible with first
class work. Clothing called for anhimself in working for theoodof

inai lawny sve uave nee
others, he.Jbecame ,a victim of the delivered free of charge.

among orselves Our relations AN IMMENSE
scourge, and his lfe pr hfs i

TAKE YOUR Mineral Exhibit !"AUhohe belong tolV." oide ,j,the follow of'the-Jtesa- i. han!y cUfferent from ""r'tftaUons

son oi tne year, dus it win ue

many .a long year before the peo-

ple, both visitors and Washington
ians, stop diking about the grand
affair andthe royal good time

everybody had, for no person who

witnessed. the events of last week,

E3"WATGHshowed fV his condnfit the Unrest U. & MODELS OFaiuuiigyviuxoci v ca . LjJ
separate organism, a distinctnd
independent political ocietyor- - IPSIB u5JTrClirjstian love ajkl Sevotibn. I

shall endeavor fooiior the

ory of this worth v man by attend- -

XJ. 33. VOGLE,
Kext door to Boss's cigar factory.

ganized to work out- - their, own Has been to place pods on sale that give iiontvt value M
every dollar paid toTis. There is not

From the Navy Yard at Wash-- -

mgton.destiny. .VThey are'ourcojnmercial
. ." r

THE STOCK DEPARTMENT
particularly the parade and the
'reunions, can ever forget. The
veterans andiieir friends were

glad that theycame to Washing-
ton, but not: more so than were the
people of Washington.

rivals. We deny to those foreign
nationstrade with .

us?" upon " the
sanxe terfVe enjoy among our-

selves. T foreign producer is

OREGON : PACIFIC
RAILROAD COMPANY.

T. E. HOGG, RECEIVER.

Exceeding all former years, with
greatly

Increased. Premiums!
MRiJpLEVjELAND argues fc1 tree

raw materials as the great thing
nt&ssary to infeease trade, but
the'Tboot and shoe andeatUer in-

dustries of Massachusetts, whose
not entitled to equaEfy with us in

" TTft ts no-taxe-
. General Dan Sickles, who was
one of the Eammany delegates toy i tj JCa.

he is noramenableto .our Xjfy.gliOVfraw itaterial (hides) is frej the Chicago5 convention, excited
80,000 spuare feet devoted to

the finest.

HORTICULTURAL EXHIBIT

Ever made on the PaciOc Coast.
EXCURSIONSmuch comment among his repub

he performs no civil or military
duties; he is exempt fromsfate,
county 'and iunicipal taxes; Ke lican comradfiS at the encamp FOR 1892.ment by praising the soldierlycontfibutes nothing pmaril toA Agriculture to the front. Manufaturies

a decline .this year,r whfle the
"

tariff-ridd- en voods irere never
mare prosperous. -- "Thfcr PiiiladeJ-plii- a

Press5' notes "iliisfactj'and
iurther eilSL. "There is the'f&est
kmd of rawmaterial in cotton

' marflrfactuTers, Jwjcause 'It k'prb- -

Tickets now on sale at Corvallis and Al--
in full oneration. The wonderful Hall ofxmalities. of Gen. Harrison, and

V;his" laying particular stress

Possibility of onr prices and values being equaled by any
one in this man's town. No one has the nerve to try it.

We have Aimed
To 'get the best stock of Boots Shoes, Clothing, Dry Goods

Dress Goods and Trimmings in this county

We have Fired
All the makes oi shoddy, and only clean stock is on our"

counters. There is

bany for these excursion at the very low
Mvsterv. "The Little World." the resulttire wjpport ot the government, e

its progfess "fend prosperity, it. -

Upon what principle, D'pray
of mechanical genius. Larger number of

Round Trip Rate, $3.25 & $3.50 exhibits than ever before. The popularupon tne fact that he fought for
the Union instead of hiring a sub-

stitute as' Mr. Cleveland did.
snecial days continued. Everything new

you, should h eDjoy ual priviltluced in abundance right hee at Respectively, good for the going trip on
nothing dead.

; Some. But th3 s'tatis.tics do notJkeges and profits in our markets
This, takenin connection with the "Wednesdays aud Saturdays

GREATLY REDtJCED RATESisdislike, which Gen. bicKles
of each week and for return untilj

with our producers, ourlatorers,
out taxpayers? We hve no way
of reaching, him except through

show that t)Ut copn manufl

targrsave amy. advantage in that

respect. Vthe exports V free raw
known to feel -- toward the demo ON ALL TRANSPORTATION LINES.

SEPTEMBER 30th. 1892.cratic nominee, caused the predic
jthe cystom house. He is unknownmaterial industries demonstrate tion to be frequently made that he C. C. HdGUE, G. P. A.

1UO ictijllijr ui tuabVAjr. would be openly working for Harto our-ta- x collector, who vis-

its us. annually buTthis official

cannot vfsit him. Tiiearni of the o Growl Wow
Dr. J..M. Campbell, D D S.

Corvallis, - Oregon
Officeover rst National Bank. :

rison .and Reid; and and he is not
- The New" York Tribune makes

by any means the only democraticstaters too; short, and the-pow- of
FOR THE

SUBSCRIBE the oldest pa
co. One year. $2

. Ikis . riBrtinent inquiffe "Iven if
memtjer of the G. A. K, who

the federal gbvern'ment too limited
to touch ;Sthitfg he hSs orios- - dislikes Mr. Cleveland. Hundredsthe democratic tariff-smashe- rs were

to effact a free-wfe- ol bill aqd, as
of them stated that while hereiflsesses. soe say" to Tiim,Ahey proless to believe they ca
that they ' could not bring them

when you wunj; t,o bring yogir prOv selves to support a man like Mr.'dOjfc yere ,tc succeed in opening
fovwgn markets for . ..lerican
AvooIensv in what respect , would

KOHll'S BIG STORE.
The Regulator of Low Prices.

Cleveland when his opponent was JL ' GOVERNMENT
LHNDS

this being our home,jiOurh natural
market, "thSse products must haye;

a comaade whose bravery they
had seen" tested aud proved on thepur people be in a superior positioan

attacned to tnem a conaition, ana
Srffeld of toaltle, and not a few of

that condiMon shall be the ptiy Fine as the choicest in California are waiting to be taken up
in the beautiful

50 "

j "

...

-

theaftannounced their determina-
tion to w,ork and vote for Comrade ICYGLE CLUBS.WANTED, B1111Harrison, and this, mind, you, was

ment.of duties which shalljjo into'

the public treasury to relieve in

part the-taxpaye- the United
States froni the burdens which
estf upon them.f-fioyr-McKinley- .

-

J:

!.oney

to the Bradford rj&nmaclurerj'Who
already 'ha free, wool aSd has
been. competing for manyyiears
for foreign trade? If the? BrMd
trade under lhmost favorable
fme trade conditions has not been
afteo prVe'nt the displacement

the English
nfarket by,, milliorisof pourifc,
worth' (Jf comDetini: goodg. from

Five, Ten or Fifteen in a Club.

Ln a Cash Club of 10 1 will give 40 per cent, of my discounts
' Write for Club Rates and Discounts.

without any solicitation from their
republican comrades, for no par-

tisan talk was indulged in at the
encampment, the veterans wereLETTER.WASI1INQTON
not here on a noliltical errand, but

-- Good republican news comes SAFKTIFS
alii viri cesfresup; cash

or on t u .1 ito join their old war time com
the 'continent, how will it be posljjom'aii quarters, inese uaya no-

rades and to have a good time and f" a
withstanding the quietness of thesibLe'for'American .manufacl&rfs'

7
Lassen'County, Cal.

did precisely what theyne.y
with. free wool anowter duties on

EICYCLES,
TYPEWRITERS,

SKATES, ETC.
cam, for and nothing else. 9Jwoolens to retain "contuol of their m i m

campaign,
-- ana especiaiiy.irom

New York, without wbich Cleve-

land cannot possibly be-- ' elected.
Secretary. McComas, of the na

4 The New York Tribune says:htfaearket?1'
'One of the silliest devices of the Controlling Orrpon and Wssh

ii:jjton for the lead-

ing and bestfree trade enemy is that of figuringtional committer, tfio came over,

to add his mite towards Jielping f or. a ,.out the difference of wages between
lN"nis .'argument foan income

tax, Governor Pennoyer says:
IInder tlie tariff, mennav to the Eridand and the United Statesthe republican candidate in nis,oiu BICYCLES). ' t " J; . . :i in a given industry, and after degovernment a tax on the food they"parylana congressional uismi. fsaPllBm nadiacent to the District of Colum

. Under the Extensive irrigation System of th

Honey Lake Valley Land and Water Co.

$ Explanation- -

n m

iTOHB BEAUTIFUL HON RY LAKE VALLEY CONTAINS A J
jy. largp auxa ot fine, level, loam lands, all ready for the plow, is ur- -

!.J,p. - rouuded and sheltered by numntains, and has a fine, mild climate jl
jf. the year around. Honey Lke ts a body of fresh water covering one .fc
y. hundred kqukre miles. The N. C. O. Railroad has recently been built into

the Vailiy, and the Great Salt Lake road through Ik ck with Pass will aUo
cro-- s it. The land easily cultivated and rotliices extra large crops -

wh-.at- oat, barley, hops, corn, alfalfa, vegetables truit and totk- - Wood jf
3 and water ate plentiful and tumicr Cheap. The lai:d can be taken up with-o- ut

residence utvier the Lrscrt Act, in tracts of 40 to 320 aire, by a man
--fe or W 'tiion, married orrgc. fo
Tf We are building a la:ge Water System for the irrigation of this land,

We want to get easterners lor the water we will have to tell, so wU help
if. you to get a piece of it. The land will cct you $1.25 an acre to the Gov- - 3

). eti mcut, aj cents down, ?nd $1 00 in four years. Ihe Water (a peipetual JfL

jt rijjht ad gooc supply). cost $6.45 an acre to the Company: .$1.25 down
'jf--j and $5 co on delivery to the land ft its iirigation. Ail land cftice business sL

ducting the - percentage from the
tariff duties, charging the balancebia. savs the work of t& campaign nrmi'iiKits asd

JjKATKS manufac-
tured in America.

is in cplendid condition and fnt to,; the manufacturer as extortion

t

?i
MX

8tt
8

4n
-- 4

victory is as nearly assuqw as anyiJ ate profits. The consumer has his

, - eat, the clothes they wear, and'the
-- .r implements theyflse in theirlabgr,

and this being the case, it follows
that a poor lairing, mart?" not
worth a' dollar in the' world who

liyes by thelaborof his tiands, and
who has a wife and eight Children,
pay ten times as much ;

for the

thingwpolitical Can be in advance)! share of the profits when prices

A full stock constantly On
hanil atall prcesfrrmflOtip.
V rite for cat-l- dircunuts na
instollnicnt terms. Bicycle
and Typewriters taken in '
change.the counting of the votes. kx-Uo- n are'teduced, and the senate finance

committee investigation has shown
gressman Earquhar, ofJ?ewYork, that prices hsve fallen in . two

has been in . Washington for
years in nearly all domestic man

several davs. savs that the state is
BKAKCH STOEES:

gALFM, Ok., Spokak
ABD TACOMA, VVASSi

jV ts attended to for customers by us witnout extra cnar.e, ai a the nltngs Jf,
if. under the Desert Act as recently amended by Congress, must show a water fc
cc supply beft-r- they will be accepted. Arsfrpport of 4he federal governmemM ufactures. It is preposterous to

HOhef LAKt uiiy, tne town we are estatiinipg, rner goodassume that when allowance isas liis rich bachelor neighbor, wlicn bound to cast its electoriat votes
OuaRces tor tarn esiaLiisnmeni w ucw wuamcanca, sluu m cn vtna in-- jq

f if vestisting. - :made for difference in wages, thefor Harrison and Reid, unless theis worth a'Tnillion dollars." This
manufacturer has the balance of

dprnni-rnt- s nfNew JTork city cah
profit from- - protection. That can.r -

THESC LANDS CAN BSget awav with the 80 J00 majority not be v true u prices are

"The Proper Caper." .

FRED T. MERRILL,
127 Washington St., Portland, Cm.

MR. CHAS. HODSON, My Corvallis Agent, iu t.n

which ithe. republicans will bring cheapened." it TAKEN UP WITHOUT RESIDENCE!

sounds mathematical arid logical,
but it is the Jieigbi of absurdity
and cotrar; to the common ex.

perience of ''all. ' Thepoor'man
' with his'family of "ten spends

down to the Harlem river, and he
WniA3f Stevenson, a Denver $ Under the Desert Act, affording a chance for the speulattor

- as well as the homeseekef. ihas not the remotes! ideathat they
gentleman, has said concerningcan come witjiin 30,000 of doing it all about itat the very maxhnunr but $10001 II JT.I EMPLOYMENT AT GOOD WAGES fColorado politics: "There has

Secretary Elkins ha9 returned toper year, ine millionaire. inep, been considerable talk about Col:J
- - . w

J For Mea ancl Teams oH the constructioM work, if you desire to make a J
x--m home there 'duty. He' was slightly upwen

, if the polir man pays ten times as
but says tile sensational stones ofmufth as he, must live on $100 a brado - going for Weaver, not so

much because the people of thehis having been dangerously ll all ready for the plow, withtt REMEMBER that, these Lands are level,9. year. .On the contrary, heends
410.000 "a. veat Or ten times as 6tate take anv stock in 'Weaver orwhich were widely printed a few rirh soil, aa railroad now built. And on line of another. building;. Fuel is

BOWEN XESTEE

Office upstairs in Farra's Brick.

Strictly First-cla- ss work guaranteed.

Corvallis; -.- . , - Oregon.

Main St., Op. Cameron' Store..

A quiet room. Good Books. Current F
pers and Periodicals. The public invited
Strangers especially welcome. .

Per Order of W. 0. 1. V,
iSTurnished rooms (Up stain) to rent.

his political heresies, but simply free, lumber cheap, and water plentiful. Good local 43 well as outside $.days ago were'entirely.fajse.much- - as the poor mifn and his
'"family of ten, arid as the things he to show the country that Colorado Jl markets. The irrigation of these lands makes them immensely and imme-- X$V Those fairiiliar with things polit

diateiy productive.ical in the "South onlynnled whe,nbuys are of the class that pay the voters are not tied to any party as

agast the interest of their
state. But while Colorado is for

Send 4 cents in stamps for full information totfee news. that weaver --naa cancelhighest tariff rates, as he wears
lied, his 'engagement to speak in

silver, it is a mistake to supposeimported cloth, smokes, .imported
"eigars drinks imported wnearid YalleyLand&WaterCothat section because of the bad Honey LakethaL,all Coloradoans favor free

tttttt
it

treatment he had received whHe THE OREGON LAND CO.uses othr,luxunes highly Jaxetf, "a coinage of 6ilver, and I think that
whe"kthel votes are counted afteron the stumpj was- - received Theregreater proportion of his $10,000 a'
election; Colorado will show "herIt is bul a rerjetitiorf ;of an x)ld -- wrfH rrs flosfB oftict at-- -: FRED W. LAKE, Secretary

Office, 6 FloDd Building, SAN FRANCISCO, 0AL.
year goes to the government man

us'ual majority for Harrison. Thestonk The south never liear3 buttof the $1000 ,spent by the poor itreason is this; Thinking men are
Lone side, eitner on tne stuxnp or. ' man. The ergurirent anxeunts to

coming to the conclusion that Har
in its newspapers., if it did rises is the best friend of silvernothing, and was only advanced as'i it SPECIAL EXCORSIONS

SALEM, ' - ' OHEGOlSr,
and State .Weets.; branch offi in Portland -

Libertycornerla the Gray Block,

Makes a specialty of Sunnyside fruit tracts near Salem.-wini- l

5. 10 or 0 1 acreots at $50 to $60 per acre-s- mal

it would Ions A" ago . have after. alrv and that the only prac-
tical way to remonetize it is byceased to. bS solidly democratic as

a specious and demagogic effort to

'jnake the poor man beljeve. that he
js payiHg'all the revenue raised by

AT REDUCED RATES
ARE BEING RUN FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

ttttmeans of an international agree- -

it? matenarmterests acf all depei trilenfc' Ithe maintenance of' Send for particulars.cash payment long time balance.
V. ; , 'V 9 - .

V ' " CWMreCry forjitcherlsjlastorla. tttt&Stnt&ad character of the whole adOss. I

protective tariff, H is candi
X
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